
THE BRIGHTON
Single Rooms, $2 to $3 per week

Two Persons in Room, $3 and $3.50 per week
Rooms with Private Bath, $3.50 and $4 per week

Monthly Rates on Application
Hot and Cold Running: Water in Each Room

Shower Bath*

California
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When You Buy Jewelry
You want to buy from the man whom you know is dependabl?, carries good goods and must treat you right to get your business year after year.

THE KODAK STORE
A. DePaemelaere - JewelerGardens

California

Gardena Bakery
M. Ramseyer, Prop.

Cakes, Pies, Cookies Pastry of All Kinds
/Auto Delivery to Your Door 

HOME PHONE 362 GARDENA

Sunset Phone 25 21807 Andreo St.

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to i p. m.

Physician and Surgeon f_>r the
Union, Tool Works

Torrance California

FOR SALE

FRUIT TREES 
BERRY BUSHES

Edward D. Byrnes
2026 Carson St. Torrance

A. H. FOSTER
'Attorney-at-Law

Phones A 4881 Main 6913 
1015 Title Ins. Bldgi, Los Angeles. Cal.

Let The Herald Have Your Orders for
Rubber Stamps 
Brass Signs 
Steel Stamps, 
Numbering Machines 
Sign Markers

Seals Stencils
Die Sinkers Badges
Door Plates Daters
Price Markers Ink Pads
Signatures Inks

Collier's
The . National - Weekly 

First Time 
IS. Clubs
Until this. year 
Collitr'i has been 
sold at $5.50. Now 
the price is $2.50 
and wehave secured 
aconcession where 
by we can offer it 
at a still further 
reduction in con 
nection with this 

publication.

Special Offer to Our Readers
Recognizing the great demand for Collitr'i at the new price, we have made arrangements to offer it and our own publication each one year (or the price of ColBtr'iilone. This is a limited offer and must be taken advantage of promptly.
What Yon Get in Collier's
CfOitr'i is the one big, independent, fearleM weekly of the whole country. Not only is it the toad citizen*! handbook but it is alto * magazine (or the whole family. Among the things that a year's subscription gives ire.
1000 Editorfeb

600 News Photo* 250 Short Article*
ISO Short Stories100 Dliutrited Futon*

2 Complete Nor*b
Collier's.... $2.50 

Torrance Herald
Botkl*r«b

$2.50

State Labor Commissioner John P. 
MrLaughlln draws attention to the 
fact that many Industrial establish 
ments throughout the state have be come liable to a severe penalty be- 

pcause 'of their failure to comply 
with the Factory Registration law, 
passed at the last session of the legis lature.

The law In question states that all 
factories, workshops, mills' and other 
manufacturing establishments, in which flve or more persons are em ployed, must register with the Bu reau of Labor Statistics; such regis tration to take place on or before January I, 1914. Failure to comply with the provisions of this act is a misdemeanor and Is punishable by a fine of not to exceed |200, or by Im prisonment for not more than sixty days, or both such flne or imprison ment. The same penalty attaches to failure of new concerns to register within thirty days after commence 

ment of business, and al» changes in location must be filed within thirty days after such change.
It will be noted that not only are factories proper included within the scope ot the act, but all manner of workshops, etc.,' whether operated as Independent firms or simply as ad juncts of a retail, wholesale or other concern.

Commlsloner McLaughlln recog nizes that failure to comply on the part of many firms is due to the fact hat they are unacquainted with the law, and consequently has granted a slight extension of time. However, steps should be taken at once to file '.he proper record. Blanks for this -mrpose may be obtained at the office if the Labor Commissioner, 948 Market street, San Francisco, or at the branch office, located 812 Hlggins buidling, Los Angeles; 431 McNeece building, San Diego, and 100 Capitol building, Sacramento. -

Torrance Needs
A

Bakery
Dentist
Garage

Jeweler
Laundry

Furniture Store
Book and Music Store

Profitable Openings in these 
Lines for Live-Wire Business Men

Who will be the First Lawyer
to hang out his*shingle

in Torranee?
The Offices

await >
him

nemo in
SHOPS HUST BE REGISTERED

Jill PARTNERS I

A village, a town, a city, la a part nership, AH of us here are In busi ness together. Ownership of prop erty is Individual, but our prosperity 
as a whole is closely bound up In each other's interests.

If you have a house to rent, goods to sell, labor to sell, your success In 
getting a good price for such service depends on the prosperity of your neighbors. If they are doing well, 
they will pay fair prices, and as times go, these prices tend to rise.

On the other hand. If your neigh bors are not succeeding, they will haggle for the last cent for your house, your goods, your labor. The prices for these services will tend to fall.
When yoJHby goods away from dome, you wo^Jft) reduce the pros perity of your neighbors. Thereby they become less able to do anything to help you, and you have failed to build up business ties with them, so that they feel no personal Interest In you.. f

When you buy goods at home, you Increase the prosperity of your neighbors. They are not merely bet ter able thereby to help you along In return, bat you have created busi ness friendships that make them want to help you.
Buying at home pays!

Former Judge George H. Huttoo has appealed-to  he board of super visors to appoint a man and a woman parole officers of the Insanity court. The request was referred to the hos pital committee, which was instruct ed to report as speedily as possible.
Judge Hukon declared that in the name of humanity, to. save many per sons from being sent to the asylums for the insane, the supervisors ought to make the appointments at once. *Ue declared the county will save money, as many fees now paid to experts can be dona .away with. Other members of the Psychopathic Parole Society were present.

Southland Will 
Put on G lad Rags 

For 1915 Visitors
. Los Angeles county will put on her 

gladsome togs for her visitors in 
1915. The board of supervisors have 
voted to expend between $10,000 and 
$20,000 In preliminary preparations. 
Unemployed men are to be given the 
benefit of the county cleaning. They 
will have first claim on the jobs that 
will go with the planting of rose 
bushes, palms, cleaning roadsides and 
the .like.

There was no dissenting voice 
when the proposition was put to a 
vote. A vote was taken only after 
the supervisors had discussed the 
situation with several of the commlt- 
ee appointed some time ago by 

Mayor Rose to start the ball rolling.
Motley H. Flint, president of the 

Los Angeles Convention league; 
iTrank Wiggins, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce; H. Z. Og- 
)orne, former president of the 

Chamber, and F. J. Whitten, presi- 
lent of the city council, responded to 
i request by the supervisors for en- 
ightenment. The proposition had 
 een laid before the supervisors two 

weeks previously, as previously men- 
loned In the Herald.

Plan to Increase Taxes
The plan is to raise between $300,- 

)00 and $400,000 by taxation for 
jeautiflcation of this county and en-'

tertalnment of visitors next year. 
This can be accomplished by Increas 
ing this year's county taxes 2 cents 
on every $100 and next year's taxes- 
3 cents.

The city of Los Angeles will pay 
65 per cent of this taxation and it is 
understood thai it shalj receive 65 
per cent of the benefits. The work 
of beautifying highways will be car 
ried on throughout the county, how ever. It Is too late to plant trees, but It was argued that rode bushes and- palms can be planted now and the highways and meadows otherwise beautified.

"The heavy property owner and merchants have been called on for contributions until they are weary. Hardly a day passes that a delega tion of some sort does not go through the business district soliciting sub scriptions for one thing or another. The pnly fair way to do would be to assess all property owners for this thing. It will be of lasting beriefit to the whole county, and to every property owner in the county."
The committee was assured that so far as the plan has gone it has the approval of the supervisors. They reserve t^f right to exercise their veto at any time. The expenditure of the fund proposed would be in the jurisdiction of th« supervisors, and they will pass on every phase'of the undertaking.

Ed uMtbrs Admit 
Too Many Su bjects
Declaring that too many subjects' are now required by the County Board of Education in its course of study, that some subjects are unnec essary, and that things impractical are being taught, supervisors of schools in Los Angeles county, at the State Normal School asserted that the county course of study should be simplified-

Too much impractical arithmetic, an amount of literature impossible for children to read, and failure to give sufficient amount of time to teach geography satisfactorily were the general criticisms made.
J. J. Morgan of Covlna voiced the sentiment of the body in stating that changes in the course of study should be made. He said:
"Some years ago the county course jf study was clotted with a number jf unnecessary subjects. At that time an organization, of which I was presi dent, brought before the county joard a resolution asking for the jliminatlon of twenty subjects. These .vere eliminated. Now all these sub jects have been returned and with many more.

Should Ask Simplification
"It is not the fault of the County Board of Education. We have at present the most efficient county board we have ever had. But they have had to Insert many new subjects because of the growing demand for them. It is 'for us to ask for a sim plification and that the course of Hudles be Issued by July 1."

> George C. Bush, member of theCounty Board of Education, declared it id in the judgment of the teachers to eliminate In their teachings those parts of subjects which they find is not as necessary as others.
. "Two years ago, before I came a*, the County Board of Education," he said, "I thought that if I could only

Sidney A. Butler of the Board 
 poke In commendatory terms of the 
work done by Judge Huttou while 
presiding ov«r the insanity court.

The supervisors at first thought 
the new psychopath!* ward of the county hospital vbould be placed in operation before the request IB grunt-

ay my hands on the course of study for a short time I would certainly make many changes. When one feels he responsibility of the county >oard upon him, however, he is In clined to be more conservative and to make the course with a measuring eye.

"Because certain books are pro vided, does not mean that the teach ers have to read through those books thoroughly. They can eliminate por tions, judging whicb< parts are the most important."
Things to Be. Eliminated

Mr. Bush believes some things should be eliminated from the course of study. .These are:
Indirect problems in fractions, ma nipulation of fractions requiring de nominations higher than 16, obsolete tables and units of measure, cube joot, true discount, partial payments, indirect problems in interest, foreign exchange, metric system, vocational arithmetic.

Supervisors who spoke favored the elimination of compulsory music, compulsory drawing and compulsory agriculture for girls and boys.
Mrs. Martha McCIure said she could not see how the list of classics, 1 including "The Great Stone Face," 'Rip Van Winkle," "Cotter's Satur day Night," "Evangeline," "Enoch Arden" and others could be taught to pupils in one, year successfully.

C. A, Langworthy of Redondo de clared that the minimum number of essentials required by the County Board of Education should be de creased.

The clause for membership of the organization was extended to allow all superintendents, principals and supervisors outside of Los Angeles city to Join the organization; others outside the city Interested to join aa associate members.

ed. Judge Hutton asserted the hos 
pital and the parole society will work as distinct branches of the court, and that parote officers will be necessary when the ward in in commission. He declared the parole work done by vol unteers h«8 not been a« efficient as it will be under regularly commis sioned officers.


